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FOR SALE One small safe w
sell at a sacrfke. Can be e.-- 2--

A. Miller Plumbing Co.

FOR SALE Bench saw, 8 inch
arbor, 4 inch ball bearing jo

inch four speed lathe, ,","'

with line shaft. Used very

Clydelews Eventsj
Phone 438.AS HE SEES THE Vi

HUMAN SIDE O'LIFE
MOUNTAIN JOE

gum candy . . jist fer the kids
to rite over. I rammed the stuff down
into my pockita (the peece of bacon
jist fit my watch pockit). . then I sed,
sez, I, "Dam Seckatary Wallace fer
processin' the hawgs!"

That wuz the maddest I'de got
sence my pipes friz up an' busted.
But aiter lightin' my seegyar I got
more . . an' so strode
home with a perfeckly balanced
boogit.

Supreme Court
Upholds TVA By

8 To 1 Decision
(Continued from frnt page.)

way division within the court on what
is acknowledged to have been one of
the most vital new deal issues to
come before it four justices who be-

lieved the matter at issue was justi-
fiable and, on its merits, held with
the Government; four judges who
held that the plaintiffs did not even
have standing in the court, but who

concurred in the result reached by the
other four; and finally, a single judge
who held against the Government

1

and
the TVA yardstick.

Even the latter, Mr. Justice
in the third of the lengthy

opinions given down, indicated that
if the case cairried no implications
further than the present occasion he
would have taken the majority view.

REYNOLDS STANDS ALONE

In a heated statement given ver-

bally in court, however, he charged
that the rant of authority to the
Government might be used "to de-

stroy every public servu-e- organi-
zation in the country.

In an apparent direct reference to
the Roosevelt New Deal from the
bench, he took the remarkable course
of declaring that one need only "read
the program which these people have
laid out" to understand the potential
dangers involved

The Chief Justice began the long-await-

decision at exactly 12:12 and
continued steadily for one of the
longest opinions in history, ending 50
minute later. Justices Brandeis and
McReynolds did not attempt to read
their individual opinions, but gave
oral explanations of their views from
the bench.

SCHOOLS CLOSED

The Clyde district 6chools closed
Friday, February 14th, for one week,
due to the severe weather conditions
which have made roads impassable in
many places. In some cases the road-

beds are gone; in other sections deep
and slippery mud and rising waters
have greatly affected travel. Because
of these hindrances, the county su-

perintendent and board of education
decided that school 6hould be suspend-
ed until these conditions are improved.
Unless further bad weather inter-
venes, schools in the district, includ-
ing the high school, will open again
Monday morning, February 24.

P. T A. MEET POSTPONED

The regular meeting of the Clyde
Parent-Teach- er association, which was
scheduled for Thursday of this week,
has been postponed until Thursday,
February 27th. At this meeting the
annual Founders' Day program will
be observed. Clyde teachers will par-
ticipate in the program and a social
hour will follow. All members are
urged to attend this and other meet-
ings of the association, thereby be-

coming better informed with the
school program. Mrs. Orville Hayneg
i the local president and has been
highly commended for her untiring
efforts in keeping the unit

Howdy, Fokes!
Tuther day Unkle Abe an' 3 or 4

of his good frens had a little toast
to the meny reedurs of the Deer ol'
Mount'neer an' this Human Side
Stuff

"Keep it up, Unkle Abe," ser Frank
Jaynes an' Vcn Piott all in the same
breth.

''Gitten better, Unkle Abe' sed
"Ripsaw."

"Ye air the hole doggone wo'ks,
Unkle Abe," Mr. Thomas the tall
Thomas what hibernates on Piggen
St.

"Don't no how mutch I injoy yore
stuff," Roy Reece, the Revanoo man.

Thank ye fokes . . . an' this don't
puff Unkle Abe up 1 bit . . jist makes
him feel more umble, so umble that
sumtimes he jist feels lik gitten
down on all 4's an' comin' up to ye
like a munkey yes, sir-e-e.

An' let me say too, rite here, that
it's like ol' T. McCracken sez, "Unkle
Abe don't joke or rite 'bout eny boddy
'cept his frens."

Korce, I don' try to menshun ALL
my frens in this tolyum coodn't; stil!
i I think a man or woman, boy or
UrJ or dawg is not particklar stuck

on Unke Abe I t-- y to let the thing
florae.

ARBOR DAY PROGRAM PLANNED
Arrangements are already under-

way for an Arbor Day program being
sponsored by the local P. T. A mem-

bers, which i to be the basis of the
April meeting. The district 4-- H Club
members will take part in the pro-

gram, having actual charge of the
planting cf trees and shrubs on the
high school playground. A large at-

tendance is expected for this pro-

gram. Miss Mary Davis is chairman
of the playground committee.

GRADE OFFICERS ELECTED
The two seventh grades of the ele-

mentary school, under the direction of
Hilda Haliburton and Steve Ferguson,
teachers, met Friday afternoon for the
purpose of electing class officerg and
superlatives. Officers elected by the
student body: president, Dotson Pal-

mer; Frank Cathey;
secretary, Jimmy Haynes; treasurer,
L. Ellen Chaney. Superlatives: pret-
tiest girl, L. Ellen Chaney; most hand-

some boy, George Brown; most pop-

ular girl, Ruby. Haynes; most popular
boy, Edwin Green; the best girl ath-

lete, Betty Penland; the best boy
athlete, Frank Donaldson; the most
studious girl, Pauline Killian; the
most studious boy, Frank Cathey; best
all-rou- girl, Hilda Brown; best all-rou-

boy, Samuel McCrary; class
baby-gir- l, Geraldine Robinson; class
baby-bo- y, Boyd Burch; the laziest
girl, Elsie Parks; the laziest boy, W.
L. Seay; the sweetest girl, Roberta
Norris; the cutest boy, James Keever;
Class colors are blue and white; the
class flowers chosen, blue iris and
dogwood.

NEW APARTMENTS BUILT
The Clifford Brown Apartment is

the newest addition to Clyde's residen-
tial section. On the famous old Hay-

wood Institute property, which wan
recently purchased by Mr. Brown, a
modern brick structure has been built
consisting of two flats. The William
Haliburton's, of Canton, occupy flat
number 1; the Gerald Fishes' fiat
number 2

Mr. Brown, it is understood, will
build one other apartment house of
two flats, or a brick bungalow, on the
rest of the property; construction to
begin when the weather moderates.

We feel sure that if Mr. Brown con-

tinues his building program that
Clyde will come into her own, aB all
we need for a larger population is
houses for the new-comer- s.

VISITING IN WAYNESVILLE

Last week, a preacher in

Canada predicted that the

world would come to an end

on Saturday. When he saw

he had made a mistake he

said: "The Lord just chang-

ed His mind, as the plans

were for the world to end on

Saturday."

Now that fellow just

didn't know what he was

talking about, that's all.

But I do know what I am

talking about when I say that
you can save money on gro-

ceries, meats, feeds, clothing,

shoes and hardware at Bur-gin'- s.

That's a fact and not

guess-wor- k.

Burgin Brothers

Well, Mr. Edkur, it seems that ol'
man Winter's ack is now about broke

gloary be !

TO PLAY POSTPONED GAMES
All athletic activities on the school

program have been postponed due to
the closing of the school for the week.
However, all basketball games on
schedule will be played before the
season closes.

Clyde 4-- H Club
Members Hear 3

County Speakers
(By James Walker.)

"Opportunities Ahead for Rural
Youth," was the topic for Clyde 4-- H

Club at the February meeting held1 at
the high school last week. The club
members took an active part in the
program by singing, joining in the
4-- H club pledge and the pledge to
the flag. Talks made by members:
John Rogers on "Why Choose Farm-
ing" Fannie Davis on "Home Mak-

ing;" and James Walker on "A Fair
Ieal to the Farmer," were of interest
to the club.

R. H Crouse, assistant county
agent, made announcements and dis-

tributed project record books. S. R.
Mitchiner, assistant county agent,
made a talk on "Opportunities Ahead
for Rural Youth." He urged the boys
and girls to make the most of their
opportunities. He stressed the im-

portance of conserving and the value
of improving our soil, and illustrated
this part of his talk with pictures.

"Home Improvement" was discuss-
ed by Miss Smith, home demonstra-
tion agent. In her talk Miss Smith
suggested to the club members
things they could do to help improve
their homes, inside and out. She
stressed things which the club mem-
bers could carry out, such as clean-
ing the yard, putting out shrubbery,
making repairs inside and outside of
the house. She closed her talk with
the definition of a home: "Home is
something that belongs to the heart.
It moans human companionship,
shared love, joy, and sorrow; and
where these are found, we find a homp.

You get SERVICE at the
SERVICE SHOE SHOP. Mater-ia- l

and workmanship

It lookt like fer awhile that the
whole world wuz back into
the Ice Age er sump'm I sumtimes
think that it wood be better fer us if
we wuz set back into sum remote age.
. . then We'de have the fun an'

of evolootin' up an' out into
Civilizashun (sitch as it is) again.
Then too, may be with all our

since the World War we'de
git a better etart --an' so make a
better go of it nex time.

CONNATSER THANKED
It has become known here that the

teachers of Haywood county have ex-

pressed their appreciation to the pres.
ident of the county association, S. E.
Connatser, Clyde principal, for the
intellectual, interesting, and appro-
priate programs that he has so well
presented to the teacher-grou- p at
their regular county meetings. Mr.
Connatser ha been very fortunate
in obtaining some of the outstanding
masters of education in Western
North Carolina to speak on these
occasions, making the meetings of
great significance to the teachers who
are keeping pace with the changing
curriculium in this age of advance-
ment to a higher intellectual and
spiritual education,

Its smart to buy good shoes
and keep them repaired. Ser-VIC- E

SHOE SHOP.

fiiom: xhAT TITE DKPOT

FARMS
FOR SALE

Long Terms Low Interest

FEDERAL LAND BANK

OF COLUMBIA

See or Write

I). Reeves Noland
CLYDE, N. C.

Burgin's Dept Store
riroMM UX STREKT

MODl'RN MISTAKES AN' S

If we had a chanct to live our mod-ur- n

civilizashun over agin here air
a few of the mistakes, noo-isanc- an'
follies that I think we wood avoid:

Hoop skuils, wa.sper-wai.- st korset's
an' "rats,"

Small-tow- n Politishuns,
Longwinded Speekers,
U. S. in the World War,
Easter hats,
"Sweet Adeline,"
Yo-yot- s,

He snuff dippers,
May cherry pi.
Lip sticks an'
N. R. A.

W E D E LI V E R
A home is found in a place, j
among material things, but not
of materials."

Misses Margaret Terrell, Bern
and Elizabeth

are spending the week in
Waynesville, there being no school
here until next Monday.

Di ?l ZZZZi III- n mn--T7 V I I Mil

FIELDWE THANK YOU!
We wish to thank the citizens of Waynesville and

vicinity for the cordial welcome and nice volume of busi-

ness given us on the opening of our store Number 75 in
Waynesville the past week.

We call your attention to the following items and
prices that are being offered this week-en- d:

Mr. Ft
It's Pruning

and Spraying

Time

We have a com-

plete line of
Pruning Tools

and
Spraying;

BUY
CHANNEL-DRAI-N

The Improved 5-- V

Galvanized

... 49c
. . $1.22

WAR 10-lb.b- ag

25-lb,b- ag

Yes, sir-e- el

Then I think we mout change things
a little mite too. F'rinstance take
sum of the square paigs out o' the
round holes, an' vicey-verse- y. Korce
Unkle Abe mout be mistaken . , but if
I'de a bin on the job I bleeve I'de a
made

A preecher out of Jim Atkins,
A perfessor of sump'm out of Chas,

Ray,
A new pa pe r man out of LtKoy

Davis,
A muzishah out of H, L. Prevo,
A naitist (painter) out of Mrs. W.

T. Crawford,
A legishlator (maybe a kon'gress-man- )

out of Tom (ireen,
' A. .seckratary of sum church board

out of J. R. Morgan,
A lawyer or legishlator out of Bill

Byers.
An' I'de' a let John Queen stay rite

whar he is, specks and all. I wood
also a let Editur Russ stay rite whar
he; ix the Ramler tho bein' of a kon-trar- y

'pinyun.

INKLE ABE Il.VLLENCES THE
BOOGIT

I (loo wunder if eny of you reeders
air yore New Veer's Rezo-looshu- ns

yit. I heerd a man say tuth-
er day that he wuz a keepin' hiz

to boogit.
Now.the rezolooshuri is cezy kep,

but the boogit is sumtimes hard to
ha Hence.

Mrs. Abe gives me 1 side of my
boogit ever Sat. when I start to town
. . sump'm like this:

Lard. 1 buck.
Shooger, 2 bits,
Stewin' ribs, 30c,'
Fat back, 2 bits,
Re-le- ef beens, 10c, (Brown-ide- ),

Black strap, 4 bits,
Gum candy, 10c,
"Sump'm Elece-good- ," (?)
Now, eny boddy what can add bucks

an' bits so's to make dollars and sents
will find that the above list kums to
$2.50"..'. not countin' the "Sump'm
Elce pood" an' I've found out by eck.
sperience that when it kums to buy in'
"Sump'm Elce good" it alius costs a
little more than you figger on.

Jkw. SHORTENING Jov $1.00

21cNUCOA pound Sheet
Roofing

LETTUCE, large head 2 for 15c

Swift's Premium HAMS, lb. 28c

SEEDS

In a few days we

will have a full

line of fresh High

Grade Grass and

Clover Seed

The prices are low

this year, also full

line Bulk Garden

Seeds

Beans, Peas, eac,

all of the best

quality

and

Package Seeds

WESSON OIL, pint can 21c

Dry Lime Sulphur
For Dormant

Spray
Get Our Prices On

FERTILIZER
They are cheaper

this spring

3pkgs. 23cCORN FLAKES, or
POSTTOASTIES

GREEN BEANS Dound 10c

LAMB CHOPS pound
(Armour's Star Rrancliil )

It now costs no
more. Come and
let us show you
the advantage
Channeldrain

has over the old
style 5-- V.

We can furnish
either kind and at

very low prices

30c

25c

Along side Mrs. Abe's list I put:
Cash on hand, 2 bits,
Rep. wages, 12 bits.
Extry fer Sat., 6 bits, (eckspectedRINSO 3 pkgs.

for good luck.)
Maybe I can ballence the dern

Basic Pulverized

Fertilizer gives
nearest 100 Re-

sults. Made by
Knoxville Fertili-

zer Company

mCCCE Silver Cud thing," sez I, "by leavin' off the
Sump'm Elce good."33c

37c
2 lbs.

2 lbs.LVI ILL Gold Cup But the tale-en- d of a western bliz
zard s, I'm froaz neerly dubble

fokes fail to kum to town bad
CELERY 2 large stalks 15c luck agin! So, when I start home

that nite I reech down into my jeans
an' count out . . an' the way I bal-
lence that boogit is like this:

Lard, 2 lbs. ........ ................ .Ac
Shooger, . . ...... ....... .20c
Black strap ..... . . .......... .30c
Fat back ..21c

SSST PEARS, large No. 2 can 20c

Skinner's MACARONI, 2 pkgs. 15c

ROUND STEAK pound 28c
(Armour's Branded Stcor)

', Hyatt CompanyRe-le- ef beens ........ ... . ... . . . . ...10c
Stewin' ribs .... ...... .23c
Seegyar .. .. ................ ..05c
"Ol' man Maxwell" . . ..... .; .05c Phones 43 and 157 At The Depot
So when I got throo, I found that


